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I hope everyone enjoyed their Memorial Day Weekend as we honor those men and women who served our 
country and gave the ultimate sacrifice. 

  
I am excited for the "College Athletic Recruiting Program" that the Brien McMahon Athletic Department is 
offering on Wednesday, May 27th at 7:00 PM on Zoom. Join Wayne Mazzoni, a college coach and author, as 
he discusses the strategies that potential college athletes should use as they look towards college and the 
recruiting rules of the NCAA. The recent impact of Covid-19 on college athletics will also be discussed.  There 
will be time for questions at the end of the presentation. Please limit your registration to one per family. As 
there is room for only 500 attendees.   

Register in advance for this webinar: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NiaRxHLKSY2eDRoNnq4eog 
  

On Friday, I released a promotional athletic video for incoming freshman that highlights the Brien McMahon 
athletic program. The video consists of many athletes from this and past years. Watch the video here and 
please share it with your friends and family.  
  
The "Meals for McMahon" programs is still going strong. The girl's soccer team raised $2,730 while running 
over 594 miles and this past week the softball team raised $365, which brings the amount raised by athletic 
teams to slightly over $3,000. This week the baseball team will be in action as they seek to reach the $4,000 
mark and they will be followed by the field hockey team. 

 
If this is the first time you are hearing about this program, please click here to learn how to donate to this great 
cause. In our efforts to keep the momentum going for this project, we have collaborated with BSN to produce 
"Senator Strong" apparel. So far we have over 30 clothing orders placed. Let's get that number higher. The 
proceeds will go directly to the "Meals for McMahon" campaign. To purchase "Senator Strong" apparel and 
help out our fellow Senators go to this link.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__zoom.us_webinar_register_WN-5FNiaRxHLKSY2eDRoNnq4eog&d=DwMFAg&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=uhM6w7UanjFA4giQ-KN3_tA8ZF52XjtwUcipEisRixw&m=VVyOWju2y-y3DjpUmYnGTuAiCWYd1PB8upxElD8ljWM&s=DSHwsM4bhCGqtxQ8haqOizGiIfPCeri3HkYSN3EiiKs&e=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=302FOn1skv4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/19339/96489.pdf
https://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/XR1yNrznvc?utm_source=school&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=store_shop&utm_content=products


Last Tuesday night, we held our 2020 Virtual College Signing Program. Congratulations to Louikenson Paul, 
Emma McLaughlin, Masai Castillero, Lucas Balderrama, Henry Velasquez, Max Parizot, Copper Grillo, Jack 
Fitzpatrick, Ryan Inzitari, Justin DiCostanzo and Charlie Coale, we wish you success on the fields in the 
coming years. During the ceremony we also announced our 2019-2020 Career Athletes. Congratulations to 
Peyton McNamara and Korey Morton for receiving this honor.  

 
I hope to have our fall athletic registration open during the week of June 1. Brien McMahon and Norwalk High 
are switching over to Final Forms, and we are almost ready to launch. McMahon Athletics will be switching 
over to SportsYou, a communication app that will streamline communication between your coach and you. 
Players and parents will be able to receive messages from their coaches in a safe and efficient process. Many 
of your coaches are using the app already. Download the app and then ask them for the code. Desktop and 
laptop communication is also possible. 
In case you or your athlete are looking for some motivation, I suggest you give Motiveristy a try. This YouTube 
channel is filled with motivational speeches that will help to feed your educational and athletic drive. 
Any athlete that is interested in becoming a captain for the 2020-2021 school year needs to complete the 
National Federation of High Schools "Captains Course". This free online course prepares athletes for the 
demands of the captain role. When you complete the course print out the certificate that you receive and give 
me a copy. 
 
 

Need a driving school, use The Next Street, to prepare your child for the road.  
 
 

Visit our Sideline Store to get your McMahon gear. 
 

https://events.locallive.tv/school/brienmcmahonct
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPByrKU5-R1emswVlyH_-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPByrKU5-R1emswVlyH_-g
https://nfhslearn.com/courses/captains-course
https://www.thenextstreet.com/ct-driving-schools/fairfield-county/norwalk-drivers-ed-at-brien-mcmahon
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/norwalk/brien-mcmahon-high-school

